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PEBWORTH RESPONSE GROUP

Please DO NOT HESITATE to ask for help, day or night.

You can contact us on

01 789 61 0 449

or by emailing

help@pebworth.community



CLAREMONT CARS

PRIVATE HIRE SERVICE

From Bidford & Honeybourne

We offer a professional door to door service by appointment

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Serving South Warwickshire, the North Cotswolds and the Vale ofEvesham,

we cover all locations, both locally and throughout the U.K.

Estate Cars and people carriers up to 8 seats are available.

We specialise in meet-and –greet facilities at all major UKAirports.

Sample discounted rates (at 1 st January 2019) including up to four

passengers (supplement applies for people carrier):

BIDFORD OR HONEYBOURNE to

From From

Birmingham £70 Bristol Airport £115

Heathrow £140 Luton Airport £145

Gatwick £170 Stansted £170

Manchester £155 Southampton £150

Please enquire for rates from your local area or for any other destination.

FOR THE BEST IN PRIVATE ~HIRE

CALL NOW ON:

01386 833660

Philip Hickson – 53 Stratford Rd, Honeybourne,

Evesham. WR11 7PP

E-mail: info@claremontcars.co.uk

Website: www.claremontcars.co.uk
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Well, that’s been a bit of a month!! I’m not going to try to be flippant or make
jokes: I know that a lot of people are struggling, a lot of people have lost
loved ones, and many, many people are scared, bored or ill. I think that what
I am taking away from this is that people are generally good. People want to
help others, and the community groups that have popped up are testament
to this. It’s hard asking for help, but it’s not something you should be
ashamed of. I like to think of it the other way: if someone asked me to help
them in a specific way, I’d be delighted that I could assist. People want to
help others, so let them, please. There is no need to struggle alone.

I have kept the community response number on the front page, and there is
a lot of information throughout this month’s magazine. No one knows when
this will end or when restrictions will be eased. It is important to follow
government guidelines and stay at home until we are told it is safe to go out
and about again.

And finally, I saw this on twitter and stole it.

We are not all in the same boat, but rather in the same storm.

I am one of the lucky ones, on the edges of the storm, the water is rough, it
going to be difficult to negotiate and the way ahead is not clear, but the sun
is still shinning and there are other boats around.

Others are in the heart of the storm, it's dark, lonely and a frightening place
to be.
Some have battened down the hatches and are waiting it out, as patiently as
they can, but the kids are bored and the grown ups are scared.

Some have the money to sail away on their 100ft yacht and tweet us about it.
Others are in complete denial that there is a storm at all and angry that their
race has been cancel.

It's hard to know exactly what is going on in someone else boat, it could look
great but have a bloody big hole in the hull, so we cannot just anything by
outside appearances.



Letter from the Vicar

Pastoral Letter – May 2020

One of the modules for my degree, which I was in the process of completing
when Ros and I moved here in 2017, explored the relationship between the
visual arts and pastoral theology. As part of my work for the end of module
assignment, I wrote a short illustrated book about ‘waiting’.

The theme for my assignment came about from my work and observations
as a hospital chaplain. Hospitals, it seemed to me, are places where people
spend a lot of time waiting: waiting for appointments; waiting to see a
doctor/nurse/midwife/physiotherapist; waiting for treatment or surgery;
waiting for relatives and friends to visit; waiting for test results, and so on.

In lockdown life, waiting has become a significant part of all our lives. Some
wait for practical things, such as shopping or medication to be delivered;
most, if not all of us, wait for those things that lift our spirits: a phone call (or
FaceTime, Skype or Zoom, depending on your technical knowhow!) from
family and friends and, if you’re able to get out, many of us wait each day for
that precious hour when we can leave the house to exercise.

Then, of course, we wait to hear news: news of those we know who have
been/are affected by COVID19; news of when the current necessary
restrictions might begin to be lifted; and, macabre though it is, we wait to
hear how many people have died, remembering as we do so, that each
person included in that shocking daily figure is a mother, father, brother,
sister, son, daughter, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew. We remember, too, that
each one is a precious child of God – created in his image, known by him
and loved by him.

What no one tells you, is that waiting is exhausting! A number of people have
commented to me recently that they feel unusually tired. I have no doubt that
a contributing factor to that tiredness is waiting. As I was thinking about this, I
was reminded that the Bible talks of a different kind of waiting and so, as we
wait – for all the things mentioned above and so much more – I want to
encourage you to wait differently. The prophet Isaiah wrote, in chapter 40,
verse 31, of his prophecy,

‘But those who wait on the Lord
shall renew their strength;

They shall mount up on wings like eagles,
They shall run and not be weary,

They shall walk and not faint.’ (NKJV)

Wait differently. Wait on the Lord. Let the resurrected Jesus Christ meet and
sit with you as you wait. Know his presence. Just as he transforms darkness
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to light and death to life, so he longs to transform your tiredness to strength,
your anxiety to peace, your despair to hope.

If continue each day to hold you all in my heart and before God in prayer. Do,
please, be in touch if I can help or support you in any way.

With love,

Scott
Rev Scott Watts
Team Vicar
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County Councillor report by Alastair Adams

Dear Resident,

Since my last report, the whole world has changed
with the corona virus. Pubs, restaurants, shops,
factories and borders are closed across the world.
Never has anything like this ever happened before,
and no one knows currently when we can all get
back to normal.

Hopefully when you are reading this at the
beginning of May, there will some good news with
lower daily new infections rates and a loosening of
the lockdown. Hopefully some businesses will be
back at work, and maybe there will be news about
schools reopening. Lets hope so!

However, in the meantime, please follow the government’s advice and stay safe
and save lives.

The response from Pebworth residents to support each other and especially
those vulnerable in the community during these difficult times has been brilliant.
The Pebworth Response Group initiated by Richard Sharp has been an example
of how a village can help itself.

See https: //www.pebworth.community/
Email: help@pebworth.community

Tel: 01 789 61 0 449

Well done to all the volunteers that have been helping to procure and deliver food
and medicines to all those that must selfisolate, and cannot go outside to shop. A
really wonderful example of a community organisation set up so quickly and so
efficiently!

Similar Groups are operating in neighbouring villages, but anyone that does not
have a local support group can contact Worcestershire County Council via its
website http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/here2help
Other organisation are also helping such as the Police  as per this article below.

PCC Launches Dedicated Fund For COVID-1 9 Support Groups

West Mercia Police and Crime Commissioner has launched a dedicated fund to
ensure support groups at the heart of the community have the resources they
need during the current COVID19 pandemic.
The fund has been established to allow Town and Parish Councils across West
Mercia to apply for money to purchase essential items that will allow them to
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continue providing support to those that need it most.
Community groups play a vital role in keeping spirits up and reducing the stresses
of social isolation. Whilst facetoface meetings and group gatherings are no longer
possible there are still ways to ensure our most vulnerable neighbours are cared
for.

The Commissioner said: "COVID19 is a concern for us all across West Mercia and
during these uncertain times we must work together to ease the situation. Keeping
everyone connected is crucial in ensuring that the most vulnerable are not alone. I
have seen communities come together throughout West Mercia to provide services
such as collecting medication, essential shopping and offering phone and video
calls.
"This new fund will give volunteer groups the opportunity to fund essential items
such as face masks, gloves and ID badges, enabling them to continue the vital
work they are doing in our communities. As Commissioner I would encourage you
all listen to guidelines issued by the Government, look out for each other and
register for volunteer schemes in your area."
For more information about the fund and how to apply visit:
https://www.westmerciapcc.gov.uk/aboutyourpcc/pccgrantsscheme/
But as with everything, there are always those that try and take advantage, so
please beware of fraudsters during these difficult times.

Trading Standards warn of Fake COVID-1 9 Appeals and Urge Safe Giving

Many charities are coming together to support people affected by COVID19.
Unfortunately, fraudsters are taking advantage of the pandemic by creating fake
fundraising platforms and bogus crowdfunding, falsely claiming that donations will
support research into a vaccine or help people who are ill or selfisolating.

At this time of national emergency, The Charity Commission and Fundraising
Regulator are urging people to 'give safely'.

The regulators encourage people to support registered charities, including the
National Emergencies Trust (NET) national coronavirus fundraising appeal,
launched to raise funds for local charities responding to the pandemic, visit:
https://nationalemergenciestrust.org.uk/

Thousands of other registered charities are also dealing with the pandemic or
continuing to do important work throughout the country to support vulnerable
people and communities.

Advice for the public on giving safely to registered charities is:

•Check the charity's name and registration number at https://www.gov.uk/find
charityinformation most charities with an annual income of £5,000 or more must be
registered
•Make sure the charity is genuine before giving any personal or financial
information or a donation
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•Be wary of emails and texts, even if they appear to come from genuine charities.
Do not follow links or download attachments in suspicious emails.
•Contact or find out more online about the charity that you're seeking to donate to
or work with to find out more about their spending. Visit their website by typing
their genuine web address into your Internet browser.
•For more safe giving advice, visit: https://www.fundraisingregulator.org.uk/more
fromus/resources/safergivingadvice

WHERE TO GET FURTHER INFORMATION, HELP AND ADVICE ON COVID-1 9?

http: //www.worcestershire.gov.uk/here2help

or telephone 01 905 768053 (staffed 8am-8pm 7 days a week)

http: //www.worcestershire.gov.uk/coronavirus

NHS Website for information on Coronavirus

https: //www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-1 9/

Carers who support a family member or friend who require support should
contact the Worcestershire Association of Carers on
www.carersworcs.org.uk

or call their Helpline 0300 01 2 4272.

Official statistics and information are available on the link below:

https: //www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-1 9-track-coronavirus-
cases

At the time I am writing this article, the number of people in Worcestershire that
have been tested positive for COVID19 is 916 people. This equates to a rate of
155 people per 100,000. Worcestershire has a population of 592,000 residents.

REMINDER - Superfast Broadband is coming to Broad Marston

As part of the rollout of Superfast Broadband by Worcestershire County Council,
Fibre To The Premises (FTTP) is being installed in Broad Marston so residents will
be able to enjoy speeds of up to 100MBps. The installation by BT should be
completed by the end of December 2020, but could be ready early, but
householders will have to sign up for Superfast via BT or their internet provider as
a new box will need to be installed in their house. See:
https://www.superfastworcestershire.com/buildprogress. And look up Pebworth
V5022. Alternatively using the interactive map on
https://www.superfastworcestershire.com/#wherewhen and zoom into your house
to see the latest.

Update on Broad Marston flooding

The meeting with the WCC flood alleviation and road drainage manager due on
27th Feb was postponed again due to the corona virus.
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Highway issues

To keep up to date on the roadworks, look at the national roadworks website
below, and type in Pebworth or Honeybourne in the top right box to search.
www.roadworks.org

1. Front Street repairs – repair and patching of Front Street at the junction with
Back Lane due in May.
2. Cracks in pavement up Front Street –It is a major project as a concrete raft
is to be installed under the pavement to stop the subsidence. Latest date is
estimated to be August/Sept 2020.

County Council Divisional Fund

The new financial year has started at the County Council, so new Divisional
grants are available. So any community organisation that needs a little support to
buy equipment or some essential service can apply by contacting me.

Your County Councillor, Alastair Adams can be contacted on
adams.pebworth@gmail.com

or mobile 07725 979 277 or www.alastairadams.org
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Applications for an Independent Lay Member of the West Mercia Police and Crime
Panel are invited from members of the public. Closing date: 5pm on Monday 1 8
May 2020.

The Panel covers the geographical areas of Herefordshire, Shropshire, Telford and
Wrekin and Worcestershire with support for the Panel provided by Worcestershire
County Council.

The Panel is part of the governance arrangements for policing in the West Mercia area
and its role is to maintain a regular check and balance on the performance of the directly
elected West Mercia Police and Crime Commissioner.

Information on Police and Crime Commissioners can be found via this link:
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/info/20078/community_safety/861/police_and_crime_c
ommissioners along with additional information on the recruitment process and an
information pack.

Should you wish to apply, please download and complete the application form
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/downloads/file/12481/independent_lay_co
opted_member__application_form and return to Sheena Jones, Democratic
Governance and Scrutiny Manager by 5pm on Monday 18 May 2020 either by email:
sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk or by post: Sheena Jones, Democratic Governance
and Scrutiny Manager, Legal and Governance, Worcestershire County Council County
Hall, Spetchley Road, Worcester, WR5 2NP

In addition to the Worcestershire County Council website, details of this position can also
be found in the CALC newsletter, LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter.





PEBWORTH PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

Parish Council meetings
Due to the Covid19 Virus government lock down regulations preventing any
meetings taking place all public Council meeting are suspended until further
notice, including the Annual Parish Meeting which is always held in April.

Council Business
Much of the council’s business is now be administered by the Parish Clerk
under the urgent delegated powers Policy of the council.

Council Finance
The end of year statutory date for the finance audit requirements and public
inspection of the accounts is extended to September 30th due to the Covid19
Virus regulations.
Payments for approved budgets will continue to be paid on a monthly basis
and paid by bank transfer under the urgent delegated powers Policy.

The public works loan application for the Village Hall project has been lodged
and is awaiting a response from the Secretary of State’s office.

Pebworth Response Group:
Following the Parish Council’s agreement for making a support grant of £1,000
to the group on March 27th many parishioners have received help in many
ways such as requested shopping, assorted food boxes, and prescription
deliveries all carried by a local group of volunteers. For further information or
help with lockdown please contact the main coordinator Richard Sharp on
01789 610 449 or by emailing
help@pebworth.community

The Close and Recreation Field
Having received the RoSPA safety inspection reports for the Recreation Field
and The Close which reported the Zip Wire to be a high risk due to wood rot,
Cllr John Hyde has completely disabled the Zipwire for public safety reasons.
The resolve of the wood rot and the future of the Zip Wire will be considered at
the next formal council meeting
In compliance with Covid19 Virus regulations all the play equipment on The
Close and Recreation Field has been put out of use by taping off the equipment
and notices placed on the sites informing the public of the closure under the
Covid19 Virus regulation.

Allotments:
It was found necessary to post notices at the allotment to remind tenants of the
need to comply with Covid19 Virus regulations and not to have more than two
people from the same household on a plot at any one time
All allotment plots are now fully let to tenants

Planning application:
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19/02209/CU: Orchard Dene Hall, Broad Marston Road, Broad Marston,
Proposal: Change of use of existing outbuilding to tourist accommodation
and for owners’ recreational purposes. Removal of condition 4 of 07/02211 in
order to remove restrictions on existing vehicular access. Application refused
1 reason

20/00175/HP: Mr David Ross Proposal: Retrospective Planning Permission
for the replacement of exterior gates. Location: Norton Hall, School Road,
Pebworth, Granted with one condition

Mowing contract
As the lockdown has now been enforced 50% of the mowing contractors
crew are on furlough, the remaining crew are trying to keep going with only
essential works and the recreation fields and cemetery will be mown when
possible but strimming and small areas will not be cut due to the crew
shortages.

For up to Date Council information, Agendas and Draft Minutes Visit
www.worcestershire.gov.uk/MyParish and then link to Pebworth.
Or contact the Clerk: Mr. John Stedman Tel 01789 773999
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YOU CAN STILL GO
OUTSIDE!

Play in your garden, get some
fresh air, walk your dog, but
please be mindful of other

people and keep at least six
feet away from them.

Also, remember that soap and
warm water is better than

handwash. Wash your hands
any time you come in from

outside, and before you eat.
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Back in September



COVID-1 9 help for businesses

Register for grant support now
Have you registered for grant support yet? There are around 2,600 eligible businesses
in Wychavon but more than a quarter have not yet registered. Are you one of them? If
you are reading this for the first time and think that you are eligible for a grant please
complete this form to register. There is more information about the qualifying criteria at
our business rates page.

Registering with us will enable you to claim one of the following two grants:

Cash Grant for Retail, Hospitality and Leisure

Small Business Grant Funding

If you have already registered, over 1700 grants have been processed with nearly £20m
paid out, and these funds are arriving in bank accounts now. Please keep checking the
bank account you registered with us to see if the money has arrived. The team are
working hard to get more out, and it’s hoped that the process will soon accelerate.

Job Retention Scheme is extended and goes live

The government’s Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme went live on Monday 20 April and
has been extended until the end of June to continue to ensure the protection of jobs
across the UK.

The scheme allows firms to furlough staff with the government paying cash grants of
80% of their wages up to a maximum of £2,500.

HMRC have produced this step by step guidance on how to make a claim. They have
also created a calculator to help you work out the figures to make your claim. The online



system can process up to 450,000 applications per hour and employers should receive
the money within six working days of making an application.

To make a claim, you will need:
to be registered for PAYE online
your UK bank account number and sort code
your employer PAYE scheme reference number
the number of employees being furloughed
each employee’s National Insurance number
each employee’s payroll or employee number
the start date and end date of the claim
the full amount you’re claiming for including employer National Insurance contributions
and employer minimum pension contributions
your phone number

HMRC are also holding webinars providing an overview of the scheme to help employers
and employees deal with the economic impacts of COVID19.
For more information the Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme, please visit the GOV.UK
website.

Chamber of Commerce business support webinars

As of Wednesday 18 March 2020, the Chamber of Commerce Herefordshire and
Worcestershire made the decision to postpone all of their events and training courses. In
place of this, they have been running a series of webinars to inform you on the latest
government updates, HR and legal advice, mental wellbeing and much more.

Other support available

There is a range of other business support available including business loans where the
eligibility has been updated, and help with business rates, tax, and wages.

For all business support enquiries and information about the Government’s COVID19
measures please visit www.businesssupport.gov.uk.

You can also sign up to the Coronavirus (COVID19) Businesses and Employers Bulletin
and get notifications straight to your inbox.

Herefordshire and Worcestershire Chamber of Commerce have published additional
advice and support for employers on such issues as the HR and legal implications of
COVID19, and the global impact of the pandemic on international trade. Please visit
www.hwchamber.co.uk.

If you need to talk to one of the team at Worcestershire Business Central, please call
them on 01905 677888 or email info@businesscentral.co.uk. They are ready to help you
navigate your way through the information and support that is available.

Find your food locally



A dedicated website has been created to support local businesses and help
vulnerable people who are currently selfisolating and unable to leave their home to
shop.

The website www.deliverall.uk enables residents to search for businesses near them
who are able to provide a home delivery, postal, or collection service for their
produce.

Anyone can submit a business (as long as they offer a delivery service and/or safe
collection) as a guest. Businesses can register to either create or claim a listing. All
that is asked is for people to only add businesses that can offer deliveries and/or safe
collections.

A word of reassurance, this is a free service. Please help others and spread the
word.

Government financial support for charities

The Chancellor has announced a £750 million package of support for frontline
charities to ensure they can continue their vital work during the COVID19 outbreak.

Pick For Britain

Pick For Britain helps bring workers and employers together and ensures the UK can
continue to deliver the best quality British fruit and veg for everyone to enjoy. Here,
you will find growers, recruiters, and agencies that have job opportunities across the
country.

Keep your business safe from scams

Businesses are increasingly under attack from opportunistic operations and
individuals. Cyber security attacks have risen dramatically recently as have scams.
We would urge businesses to equip themselves with the advice and measures
available to stay secure during this period.

The Chamber of Commerce Herefordshire and Worcestershire provide advice on
business fraud and how to prevent it. The Financial Conduct Authority also has
advice and information about a range of scams including online trading, investment,
pensions, and COVID19 scams.

Coronavirus (COVID-1 9): what you need to do

www.gov.uk/coronavirus

The information available to businesses is changing regularly. We will continue to
actively provide a regular information service as soon as we receive information.

Businesses can receive these updates by signing up to our business enewsletter.
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